[The distribution of the aldolase isoenzymes in various human tissues and the anomaly in cancerous tissues -especially in gastric cancer- (author's transl)].
Three aldolase isoenzymes; aldolase A, B and C were found in various human tissues including gastric mucosa, by means of substrate specificities (the fuctose-1, 6-diphosphate aldolase/fructose-1-phosphate aldolase activity ratio) and electrophoresis. The basic pattern of aldolase isoenzyme in man consisted of nine active bands, which were designated as I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII and IX band from anode side respectively. The I band corresponded to aldolase C, V to aldolase A and IX to aldolase B. The II, III and IV band are hybrid molecules composed of subunit of aldolase A and C, and the VI, VII and VIII of subunit of aldolase A and B. The V band was present in all tissues, while IX was detected in the liver, kidney and stomach. The I, II, III and IV band were found in all tissues except for muscle. These findings were extremely different from those in other species. In normal gastric mucosa, active bands were composed of I, II, III, IV, V, VIII and IX band, while in gastric cancerous tissue, I, II, III, VIII and IX band were absent or markedly decreased in activity. In contrast, the V band increased. In fetal gastric mucosa, they showed the same pattern as cancerous. In extract of cancerous tissues, the FDP/F1P activity ratio was 20.5+/-2.2, as compared with 7.2+/-0.1 in normal gastric mucosa. In serum of patients with gastric cancer, the FDP/F1P activity ratio was 9.7+/-1.2, while it was 2.9+/-0.4 in normal human serum. These results suggest that the elevation in serum of the FDP/F1P ratio in gastric cancer is due to increase in muscle type isoenzyme (aldolase A) which is derived from cancerous tissue. Furthermore, the analysis of serum aldolase isoenzyme will save for cancer diagnosis.